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ON THE FRONT
COVER:

Sgts Larry Babin (Front) and Adrian

Bourgeoispanjapaicdinavildislurfeancc train-
ing with Charlie Co.. 769th Engineer Battal-
ion See pages 8 and 9 for the swy and more

onthcsucccsscsofCharhcCo (PhotobySGT
Robert C Williamson, Co. C, 769th ENGR
BN)

-

In July, members from the Louisiana
National Guard and the National Federation of
Federal Employees Council of Locals (NFFE)
joincdinthcoiTiceofMGAM Stroud.Jr.the
adjutant general, to sign the new NFFE con-
tract "This contract marks the cooperation
bctuccn (he National Federation of Federal
Employees and (he full time Military Depart-

ment ofthc Louisiana National Guard," Stroud

said "The good faith bargaining of this con-
tract displays cooperation and a willingness lo
fully accept (he unique responsibilities of both
management and the union in obtaining (he
highest levels ofmission readiness "(Photo by
CPT Mana LoVasco Jonkcrs, Stale PAO)

In Memorium

It is uith profound regret (hat the Loui-
siana National Guard announces the untimely
deaths of four dedicated Guardsmen

Sgt Anthony Lev), 24, died June
18.1992.

Levy served on active duty for over
three years (Jury 5,1985 through October 10,
1988) before joining the Louisiana National
Guard(Januar>5,1989) Hcscrvcdascombat
engineer team leader with the 256th Engineer
Company in Opclousas

Levy was mobilized stateside with his
unit in support of Operation Desert Shield'
Storm

He was awarded the Army Service Rib-
bon. Louisiana War Cross. National Defense
ScrviceMcdalandtheArmyLapclBunon His
badges include the HandGrcnadc Sharpshooter
Badge and the MI6 Rifle Expert Badge

Levy is survived by his mot her. Henrietta
Baker Levy and brother Terrell Baker

Spec Ryan Paul Dubois, 20. died June
5.1992. ^^^-

Dubois enlisted in the Louisiana Na-
tional Cu.ird and attended Basic and Advanced
Individual Training from August 7, 1990.
through Dcccmber27,1990 Uponhisreuim,
Dubois was mobilized for Operation Desert
Shield Siorni with Headquarters and Hcad-
ouartcrs Company, 256th Infantry Brigade
from Abbeville. He served as an equipments
records and parts specialist and distinguished
himself as such

Dubois was awarded the Army Service
Ribbon, Army Lapel Button. National De-
fense Service Medal and (he Louisiana War
Cross

He is survived by his father Donald
Dubois. mother Sandra S Mcchc, sister Dana

and brother Troy Dubois, step brother Karl
Meche,(a member of Co A. 2 156th Inf Bn).
step sisters Dawn Agilar. Courtney Hulin and
Robin D Girouard

Sgt Joel E Guimbdlot, 30. died May
30,1992

Guimbcllot enlisted in the Louisiana
National Guard July 21. 1986 and was as-
signed to Co A (.).528ih Engineer Battalion
inWinnsboro. He served as a heavy construc-
tion equipment operator

GuimbdkMwasawardcdthc Army Ser-
vice Ribbon, NCO Professional Development
Ribbon. Louisiana Emergency Service Rib-
bon. Louisiana Emergency Service nbbon and
the Louisiana Longevity Ribbon

He is survived byhis wife Karen, daugh-
ters Kristin and Dana and son Zachary
Guimbcllot

Pvl 1st Class Van Douglas Taylor, 20.
dtcdMay25.1992

Taytor enlisted in the Louisiana Na-
tionaJGuard October 17.1990. and completed
his initial (raining March 15,1991

Taylor served as a construction equip-
ment repairer with HSC. 527th Engineer Bat-
talion in Ruston.

Taylor was awarded the Army Service
Ribbon His badges inlcude the M16 Rifle
Sharpshooter Badgcand the Expert HandGrc-
nade Badge

He is survived by his wife Cassandra,
his mother Rhonda K Taylor and his father
Van D Taylor. Sr

Members of the Louisiana National
Guard mourn these deaths and extend deepest
sympathies to tlicir families

Mayor Ronnie Hams of Grctna was
rccogni/cd recently by members of the Louisi-
ana National Guard for his continued support
of the Guard's mission Harris donated office
space inside the Grctna City Hall for the West
Bank Section Recruiting Office to base its
operations SFC Sieve Hcbcrt(lcfl) and SFC
James Compliment (right) presented plaques
to Susan Pcrcal. chief administrative officer

andHams Hamssaid'IfoundoutfromSusan

that the National Guard was looking for office
space for their rccniiung station We have an
open office, so 1 offered it to them Anytime

the City of Grctna can help out our military
effort in Louisiaru.wcwill-" Hams went on to

say lhat he would like to sec an Army National
Guard unit stationed on the West Bank, in
Grctna (LAARNG Photo)
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BG Melancon Retires as Asst. AG, Air
By SSG Su/annc Chaillot
!59lhFG/PA

BngGcn RalphJ Mdancon.Sr,ended
37 years of military sen tee wiih his July retire-
ment

"Even though I am retiring from the
National Guard. I will keep an active interest in
the various units, the museum program and the
performance ratings ofourorgani/alions," said
Melancon

Since June 1987. as Assistant Adjutant
General (Air), Louisiana National Guard,
Melancon has assisted and advised the Adju-
tant General on all matters concerning the
Louisiana Air National Guard units

"I have mixed feelings about seeing
Gen Melancon retire On one hand 1 regret
losing a good fncnd and confidant, someone 1
have worked well with in the past," said M.n
Gen A M Siroudjr "But without retirement
there is no advancement for people such as
Col Sam DC Gcnercs who will succeed
Melancon as assistant adjutant general"

Reflecting on (he status of the Louisi-
ana National Guard Melancon staled, "Look-
ing back five years, I have seen a consistent
improvement in all areas of our guard units
What I would like to remind guardsmen is to
pay attention to the small things such as disci-
pline, 35-10 and overall attitude We arc
judged by active duty inspectors so we need to
keep our polish up and remain as competent
and professional as our active duty counter-
parts"

Mrs Louise Melancon, wife of the retir-
ing general, commented on their transition.

MG Ansel M Stroud, Jr .congratulates
BG Ralph J Melancon, Sr, on his retirement

"We arc sad u> sec this part of our lives come to
a close, but we arc looking forward to spending
all our weekends together We arc even work-
ing on a cookbook specializing in low caloric
cuisine"

At the retirement ceremony Siroud
awarded Mclanconthc Air Force Distinguished
Service Medal His exceptionally meritorious
and outstanding service earned him ihchighcst
award ever given to a Louisiana Air National
Guardsman

Also awarded by the direction of the
President was the Legion of Mcnt Award

Other awards included the National
Guard Bureau Certificate of SCTVKC, the Loui-

from tne Louisiana Air National Guard with
over37ycarsofmilitary service. Jury 12.1992
(LAANG Photo)

siana Distinguished Service Medal, and the
Mmutcman plaque for over 37 years of mili-
tary service

His past awards and decorations in-
clude the Meritorious Service Medal. Air Force

Commendation Medal, Combat Readiness
Medal, Air Force Longevity Service Award
with one silver and one bronze oak leaf cluster.
Armed Forces Reserve Medal with two hour
glass devices. Small Arms Expert Marksman-
ship Ribbon, Air Force Training Ribbon, Loui-
sianaCommcndauon Medal, Louisiana Emer-
gency Service Medal, and the Louisiana Lon-
gcvity Medal with four fleur de hs

Before becoming assistant adjutant gen-

eral. Melancon was the plans and programs
officer for the Air Guard from 1984 to 1987
He oversaw both the successful conversion of
the 159ih Fighter Group to (he F-15 Eagle and
the construction of new facilities for the 236th
Combat Communications Squadron

From 1969 through 1982. Melancon.
then a major, was commander of the 159th
Engineering Flight During those 13 years the
Louisiana Air National Guard built virtually all
the modern operational facilities now in use
"When we started out we had the hangar and
rwoothcr buildings." staled ChiefDonald Seals,
firstfacilirymanagcrundcrMetancon "Under
ihc command of Melancon we engineered the
layout and construction of the existing base,"
Seals said

Mdancon started military life asafighlcr
p)lotcammghiswingsml956 His first active
service assignmcntwasHanscomAFB,Mass,
as an interceptor pilot of an F-H6 Saber In
1958. then 1st Lt Melancon joined the Louisi-
ana Air National Guard as an Interceptor pilot
By 1%7 he was a flight commander in the
122nd Fighter Squadron

Melancon has logged more than 1800
flying hours m the F-102 Delta Dart, the F-86L
and F-86 Sabers, the C-54, C-J7. U-31. T-33
andT-28.

Melancon is a 1972 graduate of Loyola
University School of Law and a 1955 graduaie
of Louisiana Stale University In his civilian
rote Melancon is the regional supervisor of
production and development in the Depart-
ment of the Interior

Bom tn Thibodaux, La, Melancon has
served most of his 37 years in his home state

Judge Lindsay Says Good-bye After 32 Years

BG Charles R Lindsay, former Deputy
STARC commander, receives the Legion of
Mcnt and the Louisiana Distinguished Service
Cross from MG A M Stroud, Jr.. during his

retirement ceremony held itCampBeaurcgard
in July (Photo by 2LT David Barham, 241st
PAD)

By 2LT David Barium
241st PAD

Aficr spending more than 32 years in
the National Guard. Bng Gen Charles R
Lindsay said the biggest part he will miss about
the military is (he soldiers

"The units are in great shape," Lindsay
said "The people m the Guard arc some of the
best we have had"

Lindsay inspected his battalions for the
last time July 12 during a retirement ceremony
at Camp Beauregard - complete with bands,
tributes and a screaming F-l 5 flyover

"The hallmark of Gen Lindsay was his
leadership." said Maj Gen A M Stroud, Jr,
adjutant general of the Louisiana National
Guard "IthinkthecharactcrofChartcsLind-
sayisoncihatanyonewouldwanttoemulatc"

Lindsay was prcsenlcd with the Legion
of Mcnt and the Louisiana Distinguished Scr-
MceCrossfor'outstandingmilttary proficiency
and exceptional leadership" His wife, Janet,
was givenacertiftcale of appreciation from the
Department of the Army for (he support she
has given her husband throughout his career

Lindsay, who is a judge on the Second
CtrcuitCourt of Appeal in Shrcveport, was the
Deputy Stale Area Command commander
before his retirement He said he would not
give up his civilian job

The 225th Engineer Group, the 256th
Infantry Brigade, the 2(Mlh Area Support
Group, the 156th Army Band and Troop Com-
mand stood at attention as Lindsay and Stroud
inspected the units Lindsay said his only
ocnccm for the units is their ability to keep the
readiness level they have achieved

"We've come a long way." Lindsay said
"We're a full panncr with the active army We
need to maintain a high level of readiness" He
said units throughout the state are preparing
and training well, and he hoped they would
continue doing so

Lindsay said his biggest accomplish-
ments came white commanding the 225th
Engineer Group He said moving units to
Central Amcnca and completing engineering
projects there gave him the most satisfaction.

'He ted from up front," Stroud said
"He is a classic leader"
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ACOE Sports Underway

By Kane Gagliano

Sports Commissioner

The Louisiana National Guard Intra-

mural Sports Program started as pan of the
Army Communities of Excellence Plan to en-

courage a spmi of cjmaradcnc and fair play
among the full lime LANG staffand families in
an informal and healthy environment All full

lime employees, staff, spouses and children arc

eligible to participate in (he intramural sports

activities

There is an Chcrall ACOE Intramural

Sports Trophy which will be awarded to the

dtrcctoraic, unit, group or team with ihc high-
est point total at the end of the year The points

arc accumulated through participation in an

event.and where (hat team placed in the league

The Mixed Cabbage Ball League is

now underway. There are nine teams These

games arc played on Monday? and Wednes-
days at 430 and 5 30 in Ihc field behind Bldg

223, Facilities Engineering at Jackson Bar-
racks

There were two Volleyball Leagues,
Co-Rcc and Power Ball Tlw winner of Ihc Cc-

Rcc League was the Directorate of Facilities

Engineering The winner of the Power Ball

League was the combination team of the Di-

rectorate of Security and Training and the

Directorate of Military Support

The 1992 ACOE Mixed Cabbage Ball

League started off with DMS (Director of
Military Support) playing AASF (Army Avia-

tion Support Facility) SGT Patrick Graves hit

DMS won the first game of the season.
MGAM Stroud. Jr. blessed the league

by throwing the opening ball (Photo by SGT

Knsti Moon, 241st PAD)
the first game pitch thrown byCPTPal Griffin

Butler Retires From
"Combat Dentistry"

By SGT Knsti L Moon

241st PAD
Dunng an Apnl 26 ceremony, Col

Bruce B Butler relinquished command of the

2224th Medical Detachment (Dental Services)

after five years
Butler, w ho commanded the unit from

March 1987 through Apnl I992,nurturcdthc

unit from a fifteen member cell to a thriving

group of some of the best soldiers in ihc busi-
ness, he said Under Butler's direction, ihc unit

earned the Superior Uml Award in 1990 and

supported mobilization station dental activities
at Fort Polk dunng Operation Dcscn Shield

"The unit is now combat dentistry

ready,"Butler said Butler attributes the suc-

cess and growth of the 2224th to the great

support the unit received from Troop Com-
mand and other directorates at Jackson Bar-

racks, and to the great recruits and dentists that

have served wilh the 2224th Volunteer par-
tKipationinovcrscasdcplo>Tr.cnimissionsha$

been another key factor in the excellent train-

ing our soldiers received, Butler said

"The last four years have really been

fun And n's because (he unit pulled together

We made a real group effort," Butler said
Butler will retire in September with 39

years service in the Armed Forces He has
served wilh the 159ih Fighter Group, the 377ih

Medical Detachment (Dental Services) US
ArmyRescrvcs,andlhc2224ih Hcwillspcnd

the remainder of his lime reviewing denial

records of Desert Storm vcicrans, with Troop

Command
"This has been the grcaicsl opportunity

of my enure Army Career," Butler said

Butler is succeeded by Col Phillip L

Carruth, who is continuing the fine traditions

of the unit The 2224ih received outstanding

ratings dunng their recent Army Training

Evaluation Plan (ARTEP) dunng annual train-

ing 1992 at Camp Shelby. MS

- m <
M

1992 Jr. Olympic Rifle and Pistol Teams

Trp Cmd Sponsors Jr. Olympics
Jackson Barracks recently hosted ihc

JumorOKinpics Rjfleand Pistol Matches from
June 24 through 28,1992.

About 20 kids,all from Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, and Texas, lived in the open bay

barracks at Jackson Barracks dunng their stay
in New Orleans

The matches included competition in
running targets, pistol shooting, small bore
nflcs. and air nflcs

At an awards ceremony held the last day

of camp, Lt Col Charles Wans of Troop

Command and retired Sgl Maj Mickey

Brondum prcscnicd Ihc winners in each cal-

cgory with medals They also thanked several

key volunteers for providing meals for Ihc kids

and for keeping them entertained after ihc

matches ended each da>

"It has been a privilege for us to support
you, the kind of club (hat builds character,"

Wans said

Thcovcrallwinncrswcrc KurtOchlcr.

running target. Harry Knciskr. pistol. Troy

Hollomon, small bore nflc, and Nicholas
Gagliano, air nfle

Coaches for the event included
Brondum, Hak Davtson. Jack Winters. James

Sanders. Traccy Pcrtuii. Dan Saxon. Wilbcr

Haas, Henry Couvilhon. and William
Johnson(Pholob>SGTKristiL Moon .241st

PAD)

MG AM. Stroud, Jr. unveils five holly

bronze plaques dedicated to the I Mist Field

Artillery dunng an August 1 ceremony The
dedication marks the fine commitment of the

Washmgotn Artillery dunng Desert Shield/

Desert Storm The plaque monument is dis-
played at the 1/141 st armory at Jackson Bar-
racks (Photo by SPCRcbekah Smith. 241st

PAD)
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From the Desert to the Jungle: Storm Veteran Reminisces in Panama

SGT Rodney L. West

By SPC Don Cygan
KMihPAD.COARNG
Howard Air Force Base, Panama-Loui-

siana Army National Guardsman Sgl Rodney
L West, J r , still likes lo tell the story: how a
moment of fate turned into a reunion with his
father in the Saudi Arabian dcscn

West, a helicopter mechanic working
with Co B, 1/228th Aviation Regiment at
Howard Air Force Base, said that running into
his father, retired MastcrSgt Rodney L West,
Sr, was like finding a needle in a desert hay-
stack The tale is just one example of the
unique bond between (his young man and his
father

The 20-year-old guardsman likes to
share the story with his fellow mechanics as he
works on helicopters during his90-day sen-tee

lour in Panama West, a member of the 812th

Medical Company (Air Ambulance) is in
Panama working with the 22Kth on a Key
Personnel Upgrade Program (KPUP)

The program arranges for national
guardsmen to live with and tram with regular
Army soldiers and perform their military jobs
in an active duty role

The program is a way for guardsmen
like West to travel lo places around the world
Although the Sltdcll. La, native is only two
years out of high school, he has already trav-
elled to Southwest Asia and Central Amcnca

His service last year in Saudi Arabia
included the remarkable chance meeting with
his father. West said He was stationed with his
unit at King Knalid Military City when he
walked into a large operations tent and bumped

Flight Companies Unite As One

By MAJ Tom Mix
Exec Off- l/244ih Avn

The Louisiana National Guard's 1
244ih Avn received praise and admiration for
a job well done during annual training *92 at
Fort Hood, Tex The 1/244th Avn supported
the 49th Armor Division with 30 Hucy heli-
copters from June 13-27, 1992 Although
there were approximately 110 aircraft in sup-
port ofthc49th AD.the I 244th complctcd45
percent of all aviation support missions

On the first day of annual training the I/
244th was given an air assault mission to lift a
battalion of the 7m Infantry Division from Fort
Od. Calif This was a prc-daw n lift involving
Iwo companies from I/244ih and a company
of UH-60 aircraft from the 49th AvnBde As
usual the l/244th was on time, on station, and
received praise for the professional attitude and
mission accomplish men tb>lhc III Corps com-
mander

Whst rakes ihisannualtraininga major

accomplishment for the I 244ih is that this
was ihc first time any of the three flight compa-
nies have worked together When you con-
sider that the Headquarters, HHC, Delta and
Alpha companies are in New Orleans. Charlie
Company is in Alexandra. La. and Bravo
Company is in Winder, Ga, just the fact that
legist ically this unit massed as one is extraordi-
nary. The companies and detachments meshed
together as if they had done this every year
This proves that if properly planned, subordi-
nate units from other stales can work in har-
mony together and accomplish their mission

above the standards
The l'244th was evaluated by the

Deputy Commander of the 6lh Cavalry Bn-
gadc (Air Combat) Li Col Timothy Sioltz
staled. "This unit not only accomplished an
outstanding logistical challenge but is one of
the best aviation battalions I have worked with
in either the active or reserve component."

straight into his father
"My buddy came to get me and said they

needed me in the tent," West said "I walked
right pasi him at first 1 didn't rccogm/e him I
hadtostopandthink-that'smydad Thcyhad
a good laugh on me"

He said the meeting was even more of
a surprise because he had no idea his father was
in the area

"Mv dad used to be in my national guard
unit, but then he got into the Marine Corps
Reserve." West said "1 knew he was in Saudi.
but I thought he was in another pan of the
country "

West said his father's influence has
played an important pan in his own life, both
military and civilian

'We're more like fncnds - wt do a lot of
things together," he said The elder West's
influence led his son to choose the Army Na-
tional Guard asalrammg ground before aiming
for a career in law enforcement West. Sr, a
veteran of both Operation Dcscn Storm and
Vietnam, currently works in Slidcllasa reserve
police officer

Before retiring, his father worked in the
812th as a helicopter crew chief and helped
bring his son into the unit.

"He said he'd like 10 serve with me,"
West said "I signed up two months after my
17th birthday'

West said he enjoys working in Panama.
and especially working on the helicopters. A
love of helicopters comes from early memories
of his father, he admitted

"I used to wave at my dad when he'd fK
over our house," West said

Wliile in Panama, West is helping me-
chanics with the 228th perform overhauls on
twoof the unit's helicopters The training will
provide valuable hands-on experience in re-
pairing and maintaining helicopters

As a trade-offfor the know-how West is
acquiring, the 228th is getting a link extra help
in performing the required maintenance

"He really helps pick up the slack,' Sgt.
Arontcfi Saniiago, a mechanic with the 228th
said "We're a little short on mechanics at
times, and having people like him realty helps"

When West spent four months in Saudi
Arabia, he performed similar work under dras-
ticalh different conditions

"Actual!). there's more to worry about
here (Panama)," he said "With Ihc salt water

airwchavctopaymorcaucmKMiiocorrosion"
West said those conditions are very

similar to the heat and humidity of Louisiana
Combined with the greater amount of flight
hours logged by the helicopters at Howard
AFB,the training is tummgout to bea real gold
mine of experience for West lo bring back to
his unit

Helicopters arcnt the only ihmg West
has in common with his father Both men
share a k>vc of scuba diving, sailing and target
pistol shooting

Tve been shooting since I was 11," he
said with a smile "Last September, me and my
dad competed in the Ball StcclChallcngcMannc
Corps Pistol Match He placed second, I won
first"

Although the younger West sees his
father as a friend, he's quick to admit that his
father doesn't hold back when n comes to
leaching him about the military

"Every once and a while he gets on this
senior NCO trip," West said

Bui learning from his father's example
has already ukcn the young guardsman far in
his military career He thrives on attending
professional NCO development schools and
strives to live up to a personal code of profes-
sionalism

West said he thinks there was more than
just fate at work when the two found each other
last year Like birds of a feather, the two men
have much more in common than blood tics

"It'sa family tradition, serving our coun-
try," he said "And I hope when I have kids
someday, they'll serve too"

The 1/244 ih AVN makes history as the
entire battalion unites for their first composite

annual training at Fort Hood, Tex (49th AD
Photo) »
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Optimal Focus Uses Real Life

Approach to Training
By SPC Dane A Kerne
204th ASG/PA

The successes earned by National
Guard units that wcic activated for service in
Operation Dcsen Storm arc shining testaments
to the effectiveness of ihc "Real Life" approach
lo training the Guard now uses. Authcnticall)
rigid and thorough training exercises, such as
the recent "Optimal Focus" exercise, is the way
of the present as well as the future for reserv-
ists Therefore, when a dciachmcnt of soldiers
from the 39th Military Police Company de-
scended upon Louisiana's own Fort Polk, they
knew they would be put to the task of dcalimg
with "Real Life" situations

The detachment. 48 members strong,
was at Fort Polk from May 27 to June 3,1992
While there, they supported the 2223d Engi-
neer Battalion from Baton Rouge on a mission
of their own Pan of the 39th's mission was lo
act as operations post for tactical operators
This type of mission only strengthens our unit
in light of our Operation Dcsen Storm expo-
sure, stated Staff Sgt Enc Gucl/ow

There was another part ofthcir mission

that was much more meaningful tolhe 39th In
true "Real Life" fash ion. these guardsmen stood
side by side with Fort Poll's MPs It's hard,
however, lo imagine how an exercise can ap-
proach the effectiveness levels (traming-wise)
of Dcsen Storm Gucl/ow insists othcrwisc.
saying. "I think that this exercise was very
representative of our unit's mission " They
spent the \\cck providing the same support to
the 10,000 military and civilian personnel who
live and work on Fon Polk as (he active Army
MPs do Some of the MPs duties including
working accidents, managing the flow of post
traffic and performing basic physical security
checks of base property

Gucl/ow noted how this "Real World"
traimngOc mission specific) is so important
"An exercise like this fomfics skills already
learned by experienced soldiers and is also
good for our newer troops," he said

"The mam reason it was good was be-
cause military law enforcement and real opera-
tions is our primary mission and that'sjust what
we did"

SGM Edward Walsh

Walsh Retires After an Active 20

By SPC Dane A Kcme
204th ASG/PA
The 204ih Area Support Group said

good-bye to one of its own recently Sgt Maj
Edward A Walsh, the unit's Slh U S Army
Advisor, ended his 20 years of sen ice with the
Army in June, and was awarded one of its
highest awards The Louisiana Cross of Merit

Walsh has had a number of different
stops dunng his term He performed a variety
of logistical duties whi le stationed at a number
of posts, both here and abroad Walsh spent
time serving his country in Germany and Ko-
rea, tonamcafcw. Hespcnuhcfinaltwoyears

of his enlistment uut , the 204 th
At a retirement service held in his honor

June 7, Walsh was presented the Louisiana
CrossofMcntbyCol William Thomas 01. the
204th ASG's commander The ceremony was
orderly and precise, two traits readily found in
the sergeant major A man of few words.
Walsh declined to give a speech dunng the
actual ceremony Afterwards, however, he
was asked how he would like to be remem-
bered He responded, "I guess I want to be
remembered as someone who did the job right
and didn't complain Just get il done, I guess"

Walsh, now officially retired from (he
military, is residing in Missouri

SGT Dennis Gcrarvc. 39ih MP squad
leader, takes notes as 2LT Abraham Layam
bncfs his non-commissioned-officers(NCOs)
prior to their convoy that will take them on a
secure and defend mission as pan of Coastal

Crescent "92 Gerarvc sports MILES (Multi
Integrated Laser Engagement System) gear,
which is used to simulate "wargames" (Photo
b> SGTKnst iL Moon. 241st PAD)

39th MPs Secure Strategic Reserves

BySGTKnniL Moon
241st PAD

"When we amve on site, be sure your
men hydrate It's going to be hot and we can't
afford any heat casualties." 2ndLt Abraham
La>am. platoon leader for the 39th Military
Police Company, expressed to his squad lead-
en

Layam was going over his operational
plan for Coastal Crescent "92, a joint exercise
between the Louisiana National Guard, the
Coast Guard and the Strategic Petroleum Re-
serves mSt James Pansh, La

The 39th MPs were tasked to secure
anddefenda designated section of the Strategic
Petroleum Reserves while twx> Coast Guard
cutters provided a security zone in the border-
ing Mississippi River All of (his was pan of a
planned training mission designed to exercise
the concept of key asset protection

Before the 29-man cell headed off to
secure and defend, they were issued MILES
(Multi Integrated Laser Engagement System)
gear, by members of Wackcnhut Security. Inc
This equipment operates on a laser principle

Each member of the 39ft WAS issued a ha mess
and a halo designed with laser detectors, along
with a special weapon The weapons, nflcs
and pistols, fire blanks that send out a signal If
the signal strikes one of the detectors on the
harness or halo, a sharp shnll resonates, indi-
cating the individual has been struck

AccordingtoSgt IstChssRobcrtNagv
an observer and advisor from the 39th, the
exercise was "outstanding" "But. I'm preju-
dice about my unit," he said

Once the MPs armed on the levcc in St
James Pansh about 3 30. they took their dcten-
sue positions and deployed strategically
throughout the area For the next few hours,
while combatting ram,these veterans of Desert
Storm overcame obstacles, protected their area,
and stood their ground completing their mis-
sion with great pnde

The MPs finally returned home to Jack-
son Barracks in the early hoursof the morning,
fatigued, but pumped This is only one of the
many exercises the 39th has participated in or
conducted recently Others include the U S
Olympic Track and Field Trials and Optimal
Focus "92

Fuel For The Force.

Save Army Energy.
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Louisiana National Guard
Family Assistance Program

Office of the Adjutant General, LANG - DPA - FS Jackson Barracks
New Orleans, LA 70146-0330

Family News In Brief
New Family Assistance Officer

Cap! Robert (Roo) Fink is the new
Stale Family Assistance Officer He replaced
IsiU DianncMandcullcmJune. Mandcvillc
is pursuing her doctorate in pathology while
continuing her career in family servtce pan
time with a local community agency.

Fink isalsothc commander of the 209lh
Personnel Services Company at Jackson Bar-
racks.

Desert Storm Family Updates
The American Red Cross Desert Storm

project is looking for you if your family was
involved in that action TheRcdCrosshasnow
opened up its Employment Assistance Scrvtce
for those whose civilian jobs were affected by
Desert Storm They arc eager to get the word
out to all reserve component families (hat they
arc ready to serve you.

Funds in the new program will be avail-
able for sen-ice members or their spouses to
purchase courses and vocational training or to
reimburse for costs.

While the majority of sen ices were for

child care reimbursement, there has been an
increase in amounts awarded for family coun-
seling Families at high risk can receive more
Check with your loc.il Red Cross Chapter to
see if your costs can be reimbursed They are
eager to help

Boy s and Girls Clubs of America have
distributed flyers for free memberships in ihcir
clubs Check with the clubs in your area for
more information

The USO, Sal vaiton Army. YMC A and
American Legion also received small grants to
assist Desert Storm families Check these
agencies in your area for more details

Second Chance Open for RC-SBP
An open season for Active Guard and

Rcscrve(AGR)and Retired Reserve soldiers to
elect participation in the Reserve Component
Survivor Benefit Plan (RC-SBP) runs from
Apnl 1.1992, through March 31,1993 The
RC-SBP allows the soldier the option of pro-
vidmga monthly annuity of up to55 percent of
their retired pay to survivors following their
death The annuity is paid with deductions
from retired pay which will begin at age 60
Those wtio have already elected a lower than
maximum coverage can also increase base
amounts A supplement package (SSPNB)

allows UK- • ->usc to maintain the annuity after
age 62 There is a two year waiting period for
ihcRC-SBPcoveragctogomtoaffcct Partici-
pants who elected coverage for dependent
children only can now add spouse coverage
Once elected, these coverages are irrevocable
Spouses should review their retirement plans
carefully to determine if this option is for them.
The Army Reserve Personnel Center has for-
warded letters to allchgiblc Reserve soldiers to
inform them of this enrollment period, but
spouses need to study information as well

What are Bold Shift and ORE?
BOLD SHIFT1' ORE''
Family members arcalrcady wondering

what BOLD SHIFT and the new acronym
"ORE" stand for Basically. Bold Shift is the
new Fifth Army program designed to integrate
both the active and resent component forces
mjointcxcrciscs llisihcfirslirainingprogram
of us kind and designed to help meet readiness
needs in lieu of restructuring and drawdown.
ORE stands for Operational Readiness Exer-
cise An exercise occurs in fi\ phases

I/Preparation Phase
2 Compliance Phase (surprise)
3. Training Phase (Actual Scenano)
4 Report Phase
5. Follow Up Phase
According to the ORE checklists unit's

level of readiness to mobilize is affected by the
following:

I- Has a family support group been

established'

2 Is the notification plan accurate'1

3 Is a list of supporting Family Assis-
tance Centers available''

4. Have soldiers completed family care
plans''

Family Support Groups can assist (heir
units in passing the unannounced inspection
by amkmg sure th units have records and
contact names tovalidate (he existence of a
family support group in the units Also, you
can ensure (he phone roster is accurate by
using your telephone tree to validate numbers

Check that a list of Family Assistance
Centers in your area is available, as well as
family care plans for single parent and dual
status military families Your unit will thank
you

5th Army Presents Awards

Louisiana National Guard Units walked
away with many of the awards presented by U
Gen Neil T Jaco, commanding general 5lh
Army, at a recent Family SupponGroup(FSG)
workshop and awards banquet in San Antonio,
Tex The 527th Engineer Battalion Family
Support Group received top honors as an Out-
standing Family Suppurt Group Mrs Mary
Billbeny, FSG Leader accepted the award
The 236th Combat Communications Squad-
ron surprised everyone by walking away with
three honors Outstanding Family Support,
Creative Fund Raising, and Initiative Mrs.
Anita Gcrarve (Leader) and Mrs Norma Wil-
liams (treasurer) accepted the awards for the
236lh CCS Other uniis recognized for their
contributions were ihe HC 204th Area Sup-
port Group and HHC 3/156lh Infantry Battal-
ion All units received certificates of apprecia-
tion from 5th Army.

Among thcclcmenisconsideredcnHcal

to a successful FSG are
1 A regularly published newsletter
2. Leaders who have been trained
3. A functional telephone tree
4. An active program of at least two

social activities per year
5. A strong core group or board
Next year the competition will gel

tougher, in addition to the cniena listed above
The Sponsorship Program will have a great
impact on next year's selections Another
intangible factor hard to relate on paper is the
degree to which the family support group
contributes to the military mission and gives
substantial support to family members in cn-
sis In general. Guard family support groups
fare belter when measured by contribution to
the military mission and (he goal of preparing
fo/ family assistance in mobilization Start
beefing up your FSG program now, all will
benefit from your efforts
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By SGT Robert C Williamson
Co C. 769ih Engr Bn

The recent events in Los Angeles. Ca-
lif. brought a little known and seldom needed

mission of Ihe National Guard into the national
spotlight This mission is called Civil Distur-

bance The Governor of Louisiana has the
authority to call in the National Guard during

cases of extreme civil unrest to assist the local

authorities in reluming an out-of<ontrol situ-

ation (o normal Tobcrcady'loaccomplishlhis

mission, certain unitsm the LAARNG conduct

annual Civil Disturbance Training

Units of the 769th Engineer Battalion

(Combat Heavy) commanded by Lt Col Wil-

liam Hilbom conducted Civil Disturbance

Training pnor to the infamous nots m Calif

The 769th's Civil Disturbance Training is con-

dueled annually at each unit's home station

with a "graded" practical exercise on the Sun-

day of drill involving the Headquarters Sen tee

Companyandalinccompany The "tested unit
honor" is rotated between the three line com pa-

nics of ihc battalion each year

This year Charlie Co from Gon/jlcs.

commanded by Capl Gregg A Putnam, was

selected lo participate in the Civil Disturbance

TramingwiihHSC Thcpracticalcxcrciscwas

held at the abandoned Hollywood Elementary

Enei
By SGT Knsti L Moon

241st PAD

For Ihe second time in the history of
the 225th Engineer Group, one of us subor-

dinate unitsdaimed the coveted Eisenhower

Trophy
In July, Charlie Company. 769th En-

gineer Battalion accepted the highest symbol
of unilpndeatanawards ceremony atCamp

Bcauregard
The Eisenhower Trophy represents

the ultimate m training excellence, as estab-
lished by the National Guard Bureau Ins a

revolving award, (hat changes hands annu-

ally
SafTSsT JohnnyGonzales,unitread)-

ness non-com m i ssioncd-officer, and Capt

GreggA. Putnam, commander. accepted the

trophy on behalf of the 207 members of

Charlie Co

School in northwest Baton Rouge The train-

ing was a challenging, realistic, and very edu-

cational exercise complete with noicrs and
terrorists, according to members of Charlie Co

The exercise started off nghl on time

with HSC and (he Special Reaction Team

(SRT)conductmg joint training at ihc battalion

headquarters at the Metro Airport in Baton
Rouge,and CharlicCo setting up security and

conducting last minute rehearsals at Holly-

wood Elementary School

The mission was 10 secure the school m
the wake of civil unrest Everything was
pCucelul and quiet until (hey appeared About

2 5 oflhc meanest, nastiest and most obnoxious
noicrs you have ever encountered (actually,

(hey were members of HSC in civilian clothes

participating m the exercise) showed up at the

school The noicrs were armed with flour

bombs, water balloons, eggs, a loud mouth,

and a poor attitude They put (he members of
Charlie Co to the test Through a barrage of

thrown objects, insults, and verbal abuse the

soldiers stood firm Throughout the standoff,
Charlie Co held their objective, to safeguard

the school
All of the sudden, shots rang out from

the top floor of the school building and the

oowd scattered Four terrorists were holding

"Receiving this award tells me we've

come loa point m the unit's career that proves

wt are ready to perform the whole Guard

mission scheme,' Gorualcs said

Putnam said, "We've been working

for this a lot of vean Wetakethmgsoncday

at a time, one mission at a time, and at the end

of the year, look back in amazement at what

we've done"

Putnam. Gonzalesand I stLt Michael

Deville, battalion S-l. spent many hours

punmgthcunrt'spadettogciher Thepacket

mlcuded proof of the unit's family support

group success, their Army Communities of

Excellence endeavors, drug demand reduc-

tion mitiativ cs. and. of course, their training

evaluation rcpons that reflect perfect scores

"We're maintaining what we've es-

tablished white we're introducing new pro-

grams." Goo/ales said The unit sponsors

teen dances, annual military balls, blood

Iov

a teacher hostage and the crowd (all actually
members of HSC 769th participating in the

exercise) They demanded food, money, a

television mtcrview.and free passage outofthe

country PutnamandStaffSgl JohnGon/alcs

negotiated with the terrorists while First Sgl

Carroll Smaltwood kept the soldiers safe and

called in (he SRT located at Metro Airport for

help

ThcSRTcntcrcdthe Hollywood School
grounds through an adjacent wooded area by

crawling under the school >arU fence and were

briefed on the situation The SRT then entered
the building the terrorist were holding, unde-

tected The team worked its way to ihc lop floor

and were able lo free the hostage situation

without loss of life

Aflcr the terrorists were dislodged, the

crowd returned, entered the southern side of

the school yard and held a sil down demonstra-

tion Members of Charlie Co broke up (he

demonstrators and herded them out the exit of

the school grounds Ai this point, (he crowd

had enough and disbanded The situation was

back to normal and the local authorities, once
again, took over control Members of (he

769th, again, successfully accomplished their
mission

dmes and plans a fishing rodeo for disabled

veterans this fall
Charlie Co has been selected as the

best company in the battalion for the last

three years "We're setting the precedence

We've reached the pcnuclc of achievcmeni
Wekriew good thing we're coming." Goo/ales

said
Successes like this prove collccme

efforts work when used, according to

Gon7alcs "Our officer and enlisted corps
work m cohesion uuhmlhc unit and within the

battalion," he added Proof of inn lies in the
fact that Charlie Co received the Eisenhower
Troohy.Putnam received (he Company Com-
mander of the Year Award. Ihe 769ih was
nominated for the Milion Rcckford Award
Alpha Co. was nominated for the ConiulK
Award and Bravo Co was nominated for the

luchncr award
"This is a direct indicator (hat we've got

battalion support," Gonzalcs satd

CPTGrq

/ed

By SGT Knsti L Moon
241st PAD
Team efforts, once again, prevail At

least that's what Capt Gregg A Putnam, com-

mander of Charlie Co , 769th Engineer Battal-
ion says.

Putnam was selected as the 1992 Loui-

siana National Guard Company Commander

of the Year At the same lime, his unit was

selected to receive the prestigious Eisenhower
Trophy

"It is a great honor for me to win this
year's company commander award, but I have

toberealtstic Thccommandcr'sawardmaybe
given loan individual, but it is the culmination

of the work of a lot of people on a team,"

Putnam said

Putnam attributes his personal success

as a commander and the success of his unit to

two entities his full time slaff at Charlie Co.

and to his boss. 769ih Engineer Battalion

Commander Lt Col Randy Hilbom

Putnam says Hilbom is easy to work for

because he gives them (commanders) the

necessary room and encouragement to grow
andwork The tough part, according lo Putnam,

is not letting him (Hilbom) down

"The most over worked pcopk in my

CPT Gregg Putnam, commandl
Johnny Gun/ales, readiness NCO tea
Arthur Abcrcrombieat an awards cerq

by 2LT David Barium, 241 st PAD)

—
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company are. of course, my full time staff,"
Putnam said StalTSgt Johnns Con/ales.SufT
Sgt MartyLonga,andStaffSgt FarrcllGrosin
Gon/aks and Sgt Bonnie Hymcl and Staff
Sgt James Dew hurst in Napolconvillc handle
all the unit business from administrative duties
to supplies and logistics

"I am no lone ranger al my company,"
Putnam said. "Firsi Sgl Carroll Small wood
really docs a fantastic job He tackles every
mission and leaves me very little to worry
about And that's the way it should be"

For the last few years Charlie Co has
done some really good things They won the
best company in the tuitahon award three
years in a row The last four years have
rendered perfect scores on annual training
evaluations (FORSCOM 1-R Reports) In
training year 1992. they won the 5th U.S.
ArmyTrainmgAward Ever)' year ihc unit has
been a finalist in the stale Army Communities

oTEvccllcncccompctuion And this year, they
won the Eisenhower Trophy.

Winning this award came quite unex-
pected!) 10 Putnam He didn't even know he
had been nominated "hwat a complete sur-
prise," Putnam said "But for once, it was a
pleasant surprise"

By PFC Donnie Scwcll
176ihPAD.ARARNG
Several soldiers gather on top of the

pavilion Whik installing a new roof, they arc
also learning a new language

Sgt Thomas WoW of Co C. 769th
Engineer Battalion, in Con/ales, is one of
them Whik remodeling a medical clinic.
Wold helped build a new pavilion designated
as a waiting room It offered some new expe-
riences

This is definitely a different experience
for me," said Wold "In the civilian world, I
work for Baton Rouge Vending and in the unit
rmcbssificdasacarpcnicr Idontgcttodothis
type of work very oflcn"

The 76vih travelled to Stqua ic Pcque,
Honduras for their two-week annual training
to remodel a local medical clinic. Part of the

project was to build a pavilion to be used as a
waiting room.

One of the new experiences was the
t>pc of roof Wold helped install Instead of
shingles most commonly used in the United
Stales, (he Hondmans commonly use ceramic
tik. which is overlapped

When the locally-made tik overlaps n
forms small funnels allowing better drainage
when it rams

Tvc never seen roofing done this way,"
said Wold whik laying tile "You can use
regular cement to hold the tiles in place The
way they roof here makes it last longer than the
shingles in the United Slates"

Another new experience Wold came
across was the language turner Hand signals
were the most popular way to communicate at
first, but as lime passed Wold was able to learn

i Charlie Co^ 769ih ENCR BN and SSC
Ihe coveted Eisenhower Trophy from BG

i> ticld recently it Camp Beauregard, (Photo

By PFC Donmc Sewcll

176th PAD, ARARNG
A child gets on the swing set to see how

high he can go To be abk to swing high
enough tograba palm tree kaf would make his
day.

This soon will be possible for some
Honduran children in Sigua ic Pcquc, Hondu-
ras Specs Lane Unique and ElvisJacob have
been working to make the playground a reality

Both arc members of the 769th Engi-

neer Battalion LouqucisamembcrofCo. C
of Gonzales and Jacob is a member of Del 1.
Co D at Napolconvilk, U The primary
mission of their unit was to build a medical
facility. With extra materials, ihc unit decided
to rebuild Ihc existing playground

"It's great just to know thai we were abk
to be helpful to these people," Louque said
"The people have been helpful and fncndly.

especially Roberto."
Roberto Baulisia is a local Honduran

cm/en that worked al the construction site
since the arrival of the unit Bautista helped
Jacob and Louque put finishing touches on
some playground equipment

"Ifs given me great pleasure lo work
with them." Bautista said in Spanish "I like
working with them a lot"

Jacob and Louque also have acted as
translatorsfofoihcrmembcrsof the unit Both

took Spanish in high school and remember
enough to understand what the local residents

are saying
"I'm glad we were able to make this trip

for annual training." Jacob said "It gives me a
chance to deal with something new that docsnt
happen bock home Being abk to understand
the local people has been great"

The medical facility the 769th has been

a bit of Spanish
"It was rough at first not being abk to

speak the language, but wt worked through it,"
Wold said "As we go along, we arc getting to
knoweacholhcrbcncr IfsbccngoodiogOlhe
chance to deal with different people "

Working with the Honduransgave Wold
a good view of the local residents Hard
workers with a good altitude were the words
used by Wold to explain his new co-workers

"Whenever we asked them to help with
something, they were nght there," said Wold
"We didnl have any problems wiih anyone It

was a good change of pace"
After returning to the United Stales.

Wold will probably remember the peopk he
helped and worked with in Central America
Just as (he roof tile will last longer, friendships
will last forever

SGT Thomas Wold, a member of Co
C, 769th Engineer Battalion in Gonzales, La.,
experienced a new way of roofing a building
during his two-week annual training held in
Sigua tc Pcque, Honduras (Photo by PFC
Donnk Scwcll, 176th PAD, ARARNG)

working on is essential to the local community
The clinic provides free immunizations, medi-
cal care and dental care Building a wamng
room in a pavilion and remodeling the old clime
has dominated the time of most members
However, extra work such as the playground
has been allowed

Working with Honduran citizens and
military have given Louque and Jacobaspecial
look al the people

"They are hard workers," Jacob said
"Whatever we ask them to do, they help us to

doit"
Irs different than back home," Louque

said "Thcrcwebuildforpractice. Hcrewcsee
the people that we arc building for. and they
help us do the work'

Both would like to remember their time
in Honduras helping someone and in return
learning a lot
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Kids Learn Army Adventure

Drug Demand Reduction and Leadership Reaction

Seek Safety and Pleasure
Seventeen million boats make up our

nation's recreational flotilla, a veritable navy of
maritime pleasure-seekers From these boats,
people attempt to absorb the overwhelming
expanse of sky and water All to often, though,
(he boaters themselves arc the ones absorbed-
overboard

In the US m fact, 965 people checked
into Davy Jones' Locker last year While this is
a definite decline from the 1,066 tn 1986. it's
still more deaths than from airline, commercial
shipping, and rail accidents combined

A general pattern emerges from most of
thcrccrcalioiulboatingaccidcnts They occur
in small boats on inland waters, and the skipper
of (he craft who has not had any training, is at
fault

The operator of a vessel is responsible
not only for (he prudent and safe operation of
his boat, but also for the lives and safety of his
passengers and others around him And con-
sidering the amount of lime spent working to
pay for these vessels, boaters should under-
stand the importance of investing time in learn-
ing safe operating practices

Boaters need to be familiar with federal,
slate, and local regulations regarding safe boat
operation In addition, they need lo team all the
aspects of good seamanship, boat handling,
navigating, piloting and weather considerations
The Boaung Education Hotline. 800-333-
BOAT informs callers of where they can ob-
tain boating education Most courses arc free

Recreational boaters spend a lot of time
preparing for their days on the water They
toad up on munchics. beverages, cameras,
simian lotion, sunglasses,towels, radios, watcr

skis, fishing equipment, and a whole heap of
other "esscntials"-whik forgetting about per-
sonal flotation devices (PFDs) Infaci.PFDs-
-or "life jackcts"-arc mandatory Drowning
was the cause of death in 90 percent of boating
fatalities, and 80 percent of those drowned
were not wearing PFDs. In addition, boaters
should know how to swim Asa mattcrof fact,
any water enthusiast shoukJIcam That's one
skill that's a must for those wholl be spending
any time around water

While making their preparations, boat-
ers should also check the seaworthiness of the
craft, to include posted toad limits, fire extin-
guisher (mandatory Coast Guard approved
Type B-1. B-111. adequate fuel supply, charged
battery, and inserted drain plugs (Failure to
insert a dram plug has swamped many a boat
before it even left the dock area )

Finally, alcohol consumption coninb-
uics to more than half of all boating accidents
Boaters should wait until their vessels are
safely moored before hoistmga bonk to quench
their thirst Operating a boat while intoxicated
is illegal and can subject a boater lo a $ 1.000
fine, with increased penalties for causing in-
jury or death

Jet skis arc included in the recreational
boat category These small motorized water-
propelled crafis are made 10 accommodate one
to three pcopk Since they fall into the same
category as boats, they must adhere to the same
rulcsandrcgulations ThisincludcsPFDs.firc
extinguishers, low ropes, and registrations

Skippers who pay heed to these and
other safety rules arc more apt to find real
pleasure on the water, and they won't have to
worry about taking casualties

By SSG Paul J Sylvcst
241st PAD

The popular Anm slogan, "It's not just
a job. if s an adventure" could also be "It's not
just an adventure, ifs a job"

On the last Sunday of May. 80 teenag-
ers rcali/cd the meaning of an adventurous job
as they were ted through the Leadership Reac-
tion Course (LRC) at Camp Bcaurcgard in
Pincvilk.La The activity was part of the Drug
Demand Reduction Program of the Louisiana
National Guard

"This isn't easy1. Wchavctoclimbthat1,
You'vegottobeLidding'" HowdolgctdownT
Youwantustogctwet'" These were some of
the feelings expressed to guardsmen who led
the participants through the field da> actmlics

Teamwork and discipline combined
with communication and confidence turned
some difficult tasksinto obstacles which would
soon be overcome by the goal oncntcd youths
"This is dcfinitcl> challenging," sa id Marcie, "I
couldn't have done it w uhoul ) all cheering me
on I accomplished somclhmjj I ncvcnhoui;li i
I could'

"This is the first of a series of field days
in which we will assist youth organizations
with substance abuse prevention education,"
said Capt Greg Varoz, a Drug Demand Re-
duction coordinator.

"All of the support we provide goes to
programswhichalrcadycxist The foundation
for these programs is already laid; we're just
assisting them with meeting (heir goals"

"We're hoping to build the confidence
of these Lids, giving them leadership skills to
deal with the peer pressure of drugs," Varoz
said He added that this leadership course was
perhaps (he most psychologically demanding
training he had ever encountered in his military
career

Soldiers of the 3/156ih Infantry Battal-
100. the Officer Candidate School and the
165th Transportation Company joined forces
lo host this field day for approximate^ 80
teenagers form Lake Charles, Kinder, Oakdak
and Alexandria

Two army buses were used to transport
the teenagers from the different cities to the
Leadership Reaction Course Many of the
youth participating in the field day serve as
counselors for Camp New Directions, a pro-
gram which deals with at-nsk youths in
Caicasteu and Allen Parishes

Others taking pan came from the Re-
naissance Home for Youth in Akxandna. the
Like Charles Memorial Chemical Dependency
Unit and the Department of Corrections' Of-
fice of Youth Development.

"This field day is a classic demand re-
duction activity." Varo/ said The Guard has
many resources available like transportation
and (raining sites like the LRC." he added
"When we'e able to ultli/e existing resources,
we can better serve the community in civic
action projects with a minimum amount of
effort"

Social cliques were broken down w hen
a National Guard leader rcorgani/cd the south
into teams With the concepts of planning and
communication, these teams experienced both
victory and failure, but most importantly they
learned what working together truly accom-
plishes

These teenagers built friendships in a
matter of minutes and discovered that with
teamwork, they could overcome almost any
obsiack

A steel cabk is suspended above a n vcr.
K's the on I) way across. A team of six must
cross the mcr and carry with them a stretcher
filled wnh medical supplies and ammunition
Crossing the mcr must be negotiated quickly
as enemy forces approach the area Ifcontaci
is made with red zones which surround the
area, it could trigger enemy alarms or booby
traps

This was one of many scenarios which
challenged the participants Whik looking at
one of the course obstacles, one girl told her
National Guard mentor that it was support and
planning that helped them accomplish the most
difficult tasks "I really didnt think we could do
it, but we came up with a plan, followed it and
accomplished it," she said

All of the course tasks demand a col-
laborate c effort by the teams in order to meet
tnc time constraints given by the Guardsmen

The course was designed to encourage
teamwork, discipline and communication
among National Guardsmen The youth were
afforded the same opportunity as they discov-
ered their physical limitations and experienced
true teamwork

"This is w hat it's all about, kids working
together and having fun," said Varoz

For more information on the Guard's
Drug Demand Reduction Program, call Capt
Greg Varoz at \4

Here area few common sense rules that
will help keep the nation's maritime pleasure-
seekers afloat while avoiding casualties

FLOAT PLAN A boater should in-
form a responsible person of w here he's going,
when hell return, w hat the boat looks like, the
boat's registration number, and other identify-
ing information That will make finding the
boat much easier should the need anse

WEATHER Weather and water con-
ditions should alwa> s be checked before teav-
mg shore Boaters should take a radio and st.i)
up to date on the latest weather reports

LIFE JACKETS One per person must
be on board and accessible (preferably worn)
The skipper should set the cxampk by wearing
his It won't work if it's not worn

SAFETY EQUIPMENT A fire extin-
guisher and low rope should be on each boat
and accessible to the skipper

FUEL. Boaters should ensure they
have enough gas and use the one-third ruk in
reserve.

ALCOHOL Boating and booze dont
mix.
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Louisiana Guardsmen compete for the
Exocrt Field Medical Badge at Fort Polk. La

dunng annual training 1992 (Photo by 2LT
^^ Bartiam. 24 1 si PAD)

Guard Medics Compete for EFMB

By 2LT David Barham
24la PAD
FortPc4k,U-ArmymedolSpcc CaJc

Smith ran through the underbrush, moving as
fast as he could io gel to (he wounded soldiers
just ahead

He came upon five hurt soldiers with
head wounds, missing limbs and massive bleed-
ing Now he must decide which ones io treat
now, winch ones can wait and which ones jusi
won't make it

Smith of Church Point, treated the sol-
diers and was graded on hou ucll he per-
formed After Ihc gMdmguascomplclc.all of
the soldiers got up and waned for the next
medic io come running down the trail

The simulated wartime situation is one
of many obstacles Smith and other Louisiana
National guard medics must go throughm or-
der to obtain the expert Field Medical Badge
(EFMB) Around 200 medics from the Guard
and the regular Army are trying to get the
coveted badge But only a few will succeed.

Smith, 21, works with ihc Headquar-
ters Company of the 2 I.V>ihInfantry located
in Abbeville He is a studcm at (he University
of Southwestern Louisiana

"Ii is the hardest badge any medic can
get without going to combat," said Sgt 1st
Class James Malbmc. the non-commissioned

officcr-m-charge of the training Usually, only
about 20 percent of Ihc candidates \l pass the
course and rcccitc ihc badge, he said

CandkJaics mud pass mam "lanes" that

require stamina and menial concentration
Medics seeking the badge must carry stretch-
ers through an obstacle course) which includes
carrying a soldier over barricades, through a
ravine and under barbed wire), loading heli-
copters and different trucks with wounded
soldiers and, of course, (he tnagc lane, said
Master Sgt James Allison, a regular Arm>
medical advisor The tnagc lane forces the
medic to make decisions on ihc woundcd(who
to (real and uhcn)so that ihc medic can save as
many lives as possible

All of the lanes must be passed and Ihc
medics must pass the Army's physical fitness
lest and the weapon qualification lest, he said
Allison said (his lest will be hard for any medic

"If they come away with the badge, he
or she can hold up his head and be proud,"
Allison said

He and Malbrue said (he Guard medics
arc doing as well as Ihc regular Army medics

After Ihc medic scorn plctc the land grad-
ing, the land navigation lest and a gruelling
written exam, they must complete a 12-mik
forced road march in three hours io get (he
EFMB, Allison said

236th CCS Rates Excellent

in First Ever OKI

TSGT Troy Pou of the 236th Combat
Communications Squadron operates the Tac-
tical Satellite System during the unit's recent

Operational Readiness Inspection (Photo by
SPC Rcbckah Smith. 2-4 1 si PAD)

BY SPC Rebckah Smith
241st PAD
The Air National Guard's 236lh Com-

bat Communications Squadron of Hammond
was recently evaluated by (he Inspector Gen-
eral in an Operational Readiness Inspection
They were the first combat communications
unit in the Air Force to be inspected

The overall mission of ihc exercise was
to provide tactical communications for a host
base, flying wing commander This included
air traffic control service, message travel, ra-
dar and tower surveillance, and telephone
service, with command network communica-
tions ranging (o units in Oklahoma and Ala-
bama

The members of ihc squadron were
tested on their ability to monitor and maintain
the command network in an expedient man-
ner under adverse conditions This required
an evaluation of their performance in a rcalis-
tK training environment which was created by
simulating chemtcal attacks, grenades, bombs,
and direct fire

"One command and control team was
blown up, everyone was killed except the
commander These were scenarios dunng
which the commander had to maintain control

ofthecnuTcclcmcnt.'saidLl MarcD Jones,
a member of the squadron

The exercise was aimed at testing alter-
nate communication capabilities This re-
quired battle damage assessments, casualty
counts, and personnel accounts" Providing
alternate communication in a wartime situa-
tion tested the units ability to think and react
under pressure.* said Maj Noel J Ricord, a
member of the 236lh

The proficient level of training was
heightened by the use of T-37 Aircraft; from
Columbus and Barksdate Air Force Bases to
fly radar approaches, according io Lt Col
RufusL Warren, a squadron member

"This (raining proved how well our
people work together, and their readiness for
war at any time," Warren said

The Squadron was satisfied with the
outcome of this inspection, ihcir positive reac-
tions to the implementation of various tasks in
a field environment concluded the exercise on
a positive note

The unit's commander Lt. Cd. Michael
Cushman confirmed (his level of Espni dc
Corps, "As a result of this exercise our squad-
ron is even better We teamed more in four
days than we have m four years about what our
mission is in a wartime environment."
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225th Engineer Group Enhance Chicot State Park
BySSGPaulJ Sylvcst
241st PAD
The Louisiana Army National Guard

submitted Chicot Stale Park in Evangchne
Parish as a proposed engineer training project
for fiscal year 1992

Once the proposal w as approved, engi-
neer units from around the stale scheduled
their annual training periods to support the
project

Col Lester Schmidt, Director of Facili-
ties Engineering, said, "Congress made avail-
able funds to the National Guard Bureau to
vain engineer units while also enhancing state
parks'

"Assets or the 225ih Engineer Group
and its four combat heavy engineer battalions
have been utili/cd to complete this project,"
Schmidt said

The units involved in this project in-
clude the 527th. 528ih, 769th, and the 205th
Engineer Battalions The 527th was respon-
sible for clearing the area and placing the slab
for the upcoming construction of a mainte-
nance building The 769th (hen erected the
building The 528ih completed construction
of the building and built interior rooms to
include some plumbing and electrical work
The 205th was assigned to complete construc-
tion of offices, latnncs and storage space

Throughout the summer, these four
engineer banal ions performed lhar annual train-
ing on the project ai Chicot State pirtc The
project would not have been successful wiih-
out the support of these four units

Company B of the 205th Engineer
Battalion, Which is based in Amitc, La began
putting the finishing touches on the mainte-
nance building at the park Approximately 20
guardsmen, primarily younger soldiers, had
the task of smoothing out the edges of the
project

Their mission, u hilc acquiring valuable
MOS (raining, involved installation of gas and
air lines, installing plumbing and electrical
work, running conduit and various other con-
struction duties

Sgt Chris Primes of Anntc, La . the
Project NCOal ihe park training sitc.said, "We
came with one experienced electrician and
trained about six soldiers We came with one
experienced carpenter and trained five or six
That says a lot for the training going on here"

"We brought 20 young people here
w ho had link experience, but they'll leave here
with real engineering knowledge," Primes
added

2ndLt StuartBurrussofSt Francisvillc
was the officer-in -charge of the project
Burruss, who is a full-time school teacher at
West Feliciana High School, said, "This is the
most productive camp I've ever been involved
in I didn't have to double check each detail
handed to the NCOs"

Spec Robert Castcllo. an equipment
operator from Kentwood, La is a junior ai
Southeastern Louisiana University (SLU)
majonng in secondary education Castcllo

spoke with the same sentiment as most mcm-
bcrsofCo B Saving, "Everybody is willing to
help wherever help is needed because all of us
know one another"

Sgt Charles "Bubba" Blevms of
Roscland.La is the veteran of Co B With 23
years of service. Blcvins continues to sec sol-
diers come and go He proclaimed with much
enthusiasm how he enjoys sharing his knowl-
edge ofcarpcntry work with the younger troops
"I take great interest in the typcof work our unit
docs because it's the way I make my living."
Blevms said

SiaffSgt Edward Fcrrcll ofRuston, La.
was on hand as a construction inspector with
the 225th Engineer Group "Co B has some
well trained soldiers with high technical skills,"
Fcrrcll said Tve found many units concen-
trate loo much on the completion of a project
The leadership here has focused on the training
aspect in addition to getting the job done," he
said "CompanyBlcadcrsdon'tpullraimngon
Ihe back burner," Fcrrcll added

Spec Troy BarronofNcw Orleans is a
light equipment operator for the Guard, but as
a civilian he works full time as an electrician in

Baton Rouge Barren's experience enables
himtocrossiramothasoldiers He said, "Each
day w c leave, you can tell we've been worVing
Morakis high, everyone's staving on lop of
ihings, we're showing a lot of progress"

MostofmcguardsmenmCo B 205th
Engineer Battalion arc in their early twenties
Three quancrs of ihe company havcabouttwo
and a half years in the Guard Because of this,
there's a lot of high energy thai goes into lhar
work The incentive of college benefits caused
many of the troops to enlist and none spoke of
an\s about being in the Guard

Sgt Pal Bales of Kentwood. La is 23
vcarsoldandisacarpcnicrwiihCo B He, like
many others, joined ihe Guard because of his
interest in the military and also the added
incentive of educational benefits Bales is a
third year student at SLU majonng in physical
education Speaking ofhis experience with his
Bravo Co comrades. Bales had this to say. "If
someone picks up something, everyone grabs
a hold of it The authority figures (NCOs) can
tell (heir troops what to do and they don't have
to repeat it"

Burruss said this engineer project may
be his List annual irjiningcamp Hcwanicdio
express his appreciation of Co B by saying. "I
have felt quite privileged lo work with such
highly motivated soldiers They are an ex-
tremely closcknit group with an unmatched
degree of professionalism"

The Chicot State Park Engineer Project
has provided training enhancement for all of
the . battalions in the 225th
EngmccrGroup ThetrainingofthcGroupon
tins project was compatible with ARTEP tasks
and MOS skills It is evident thai the 225th
EnginccrGrouphas exemplary characteristics
of unu readiness

Any incomplete work on the project at
Chicot State Park will be completed by the
225lh on temporary duty assignments

205th "Sharpshooters" Sweep the Competition
By CW2 Louis Joseph
205lh ENGR BN

The 205th Engineer Battalion recently
participated in a group and state shooting con-
test and fared extremely well The battalion's
nflc team won the state championship for the
third consecutive year Their M-60 machine
gun and 45 caliber pistol learns also took first
place Quite possibly, this is the first hmc any
unit won all three events in the same year

The 20$ih will represent the state and
the 225th Group, at the Winston P Wilson
Matches in Link Rock, Ark. this October
The Wilson Match is an international compe-
tition including Australia. France and Canada,
just to name a few The 205(h Rifle Team
placed 13th in the Wilson Matches last year

The weapons program began about
fouryears ago when group headquarters tasked
the battalion to develop marksmanship teams
and to seek entry into competitive events The
battalion made a strong commitment lo strive

for excellence and lo improve its marksman-
ship capability.

MastcrSgt JcwcllWhite.whoscrvesas
the battalion's sergeant major, started working
with the different companies to help identify
the top shooters He poinied out that the three
teams had to make personal sacrifices in order
lo be successful and that it took a tremendous
amount of effort and dedication on every bodys
part During ihcir spare lime the teams would
coordinate, set up and run the ranges for prac-
tice sessions "They (fataljust show up for the
competition and shoot," he remarked

The firsl year the 205th competed they
won first place in the MACOM nfk competi-
tion and second in the pistol competition The
M-60 team competed that year but did not
place, however it wasavaluabk kamingCTpc-
riencc The second year me battalion kept the
nucleus of the (cams that competed in 1990
and developed a stronger team for 1991. 1992
speaks for itself, (hey won it all!

Other factors that add to the signifi-

cance of this accomplishment is thai each year
the teams must consist of 50 percent new
shooters They must also run two miks in 25
minutes or less m full combat gear, carry all
equipment needed for the maich. and must
finish as a team

In talking with team members, it is the
consensus of all that one of the reasons they
excelled was because of the positive command
climate that exists in the battalion and the
group They pointed out that Maj PatDrewitt,
operations officer for the 205lh, was always
supportive and made key calls whenever
needed, he loc was dedicated to the cause

According lo Li Steve Buck, a member
of the team. Col Edmond J Gienng, ffl, who
at that time served as group commander, was
always there Marksmanship was high on his
11st of priorities

There was also a lot of community pnde
exhibited in this match One way in particular
the community helped was through the num-
ber of sponsors who defrayed costs incurred

dunngthccvcnt The sponsors were Mnchcll
Timber Co of Ponchatoula, owned by Sam
Mitchell, Durham Pontiac of Hammond,
owned by Dick Durham, Superior Wclls,lnc
ofSlidcll.ownedbyEmestYancy.rJI.Mr and
Mrs Ernest J Yancy.mofMandcvitk, Bayou
Land and Mannc Contractors of New Orleans,
owned by Milton Gagnon, Ms Monica Gates
of Slidcll Memorial Hospital and team mem-
bers

Members of the combat nfk team in-
cluded: 1st Li Steven Buck. Sgts David
Parker .Christopher Gagnon, Thomas Kopfkr,
Michael Matran, Gary Root, Specs Earnest
Yancy. James Dillon, Robb* Gibbs. Joseph
Whcclock and Pfc Michael Morse

Members of the combat pistol team
included Buck, Sgts Troy Archoic. Mark
Willis, Scon Chaisson and David Knight

Members of the M-60 machine gun
team included Sgts Bradky Hams, Arthur
Burgovnc, Leonard CastiglKXie and Spec
Thierry Gaubert *
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Guard Joins Hands With Domino's
By CW3 Lowell D Bradford

209lhPSC
Sun, sand, fun, and a Imlc work set the

scenario for members of ihc Louisiana Army

National Guard who participated in ihc 1992

Domino's Pizza Vollc>bal! Classic. May 31 .at

Coconui Beach in New Orleans
The Classic is an annual fund raising

event for Children's Hospital in New Orleans

sponsored b> Domino's PIZ/J The event is

conducted in conjunction with ihc children's

Miracle Network Telethon This year the

Telethon and Classic set a new record

Members of Troop Command, HQ
STARC. HHC 2Mih Area Support Group, I/
141 Field Artillcrv. 209th Personnel Service

Company and their families set up national

guard tents .and provided equipment to sup-

port this event All the work was completed

before the 70 teams showed up for (he e\cnt

Aflcr Ihc work was done it was lime for

sun screen and fun Two (cams represented (he
Louisiana Natioanl Guard "Chair-Bourne

Rangcrs"oflhe?f»thand"Sick-Call"orrroop
Command

Both teams participated in a gruelling
full-day of compcutton w here (he win and sand

helped contribute to the final outcome The
guard teams finished with identical records of

three wins and significant losses to keep them

out of Ihc play-ofTand final matches

As part of an Army Communities of

Excellence initiative, (he Directorate of Secu-

rity and Training al Jackson Barracks recently
hosted a Ph weal Fitness and Wcllncss Work-

shop The workshop featured Dr Richard C

Lew isfromFiincss Management, Inc .ofLitllc

Rock,Ark Thcclassallowcdeachparticipant
to determine his or hcrcurrcnt degree of physi-

cal fitness through a simple battery of tests.

Participants al the workshop performed a sc-

ncs of recommended limed exercises 10 im-

prove flcxibilityandstaniina CPTPaulArbour

learned up with LTC Llo\ Lacostc for a 60

second long sit, with legs al a 90 degree angle,

without leaning! Think it sounds simple9 Give
iiatry. Lacostc and many othendklid (Photo

by SGT Knsti L Moon. 241 si PAD)

Guard Helps Raise Over 500 Grand

LA is ACOE

By CW3 Lowell D Bradford

209thPSC

Members of Troop Command and the

209th Personnel Service Company provided

support for the 1992 Children's Hospital in
JewOrleans This year ihc telethon raised a

ew record of $525.930 for the Children's

lospital
The guardsmen and (heir family mem-

ers performed an array of duties Troop

ommand'sLlColCharlesWattsandSgt 1st
lass Joseph Bradford,and209th1sCapt Rob-

tFmk.FirslSgt ViciorCro/al.Sgl IstClass

Nclda Peterson, Staff Sgt Debbie Gilmorc.

Spec Susan Barnes answered phones to take
donation pledges CW3 Lowell Bradford and

Staff Sgt Matthew Lchrmann of the 209th

performed escort duties for celebrities and

special guests of the telethon Spec Chad

Guillory, Pvt Pedro Rivera of the 209th and

family members Mrs Celeste Watts and Mr
Bill Gilmorc were detailed as messengers

The guardsmen worked (he nighl shift

fromRpm 101230am Thcguardsmcnand

family members who participated agreed dial
the work wasn't that hard and were gratified to

be able to contribute to such a worthy cause

Shooters Unite

ThcUS Running Target Development

Training Camp was held at Jackson Barracks
this year from July 6-18,1992.

Shooters from all over the United States

united lo begin their journey towards the US
Olympic Shooting Team

This is the first nine the training camp

has ever been held outside its home, the OKro-

ptcTrainmgCcniermColoradoSpnngs.Colo
Retired Sgt Maj Mickey Brondum, a

member of Explorer Post 935 at Jackson Bar-

racks coordinated the camp All shooting

activities look place at the Jackson Barracks

indoor ranges The events included mounting

exercises, tracking targets and shooting run-
ning targets

The next step aflcr this competition, is

to potentially become part of the travelling
team and pcrtiaps then on to the U S Olympic
Shooting Team

Officers Must Graduate

The National Guard Bureau recently

revealed that effective September 30. 1995,

reserve officers in the Army, Air Force, and
Marine Corps Reserves must have a baccalau-

reate degree pnor lo promotion lo captain or lo

a grade above lieutenant (junior grade) in the

Naval Reserves, or be federally recognized in

a grade above first lieutenant in the Arms or Air

National Guard Some exceptions do apply

Contact State Military Personnel Offices for
information

Guard Doctors Prison
The 159th Mobile Army Surgical

Hospital (MASH) has been conducting

weekly rotations of medical (cams to Angola

State Penitentiary-since May. The MASH is

fulfilling federal requirements Angola has of
prxn idmg 400 hours of medical sen ices per

week lo inmates Each Fnday, through Au-
gust, a 22-mcmbcr (cam of doctors, nurses

and other medical spec laliststravelsto Angola
for three days of highly sensitive and rigor-
ous work

The MASH is on slate acti v c duty, as
directed by Gov Edwin Edwards

Transition Video Made
A \o created by World USO is help-

ing to inform civilian employers thai the ser-

vice men and women leaving the military dur-

ing the current restructuring and downswing

are highly skilled and represent a valuable pool

to draw from in meeting their corporate needs

Tilled'Heroes for Hire," the 14-mmutc

video is designed for human resource person-

nel A shorter version is available for chief

executive officer*. "We want to show these
decision makers (hat military training develops

skillful, capable employees," said Janet Kostcr.

USCXs director of program and council rela-

tions "The video discusses the skills civilian

recruiters look for, and how military job appli-

cants have a leg up in many of these areas," she

added
Acopy of UK video will be distributed to

Transition Assistance Offices

WOCS Changes
The National Guard Bureau recently

announced the elimination of the option to

use the Army Correspondence Course Pro-
gram for completing Warrant OfficcrCandi-

datcSchool(WOCS) Resident training will

be the only acceptable method for complet-

ing WOCS training U is offered al Fon

Ruckcr, Ala., (6 weeks) and Fon McCoy,

Wise At Fort McCoy, WOCS isconfigured
in both the four week and split option (2 x 2)

resident modes The second portion of the
spl it traimngopoon must be completed within

one year of the start of Phase 1 A transition
period has been established for the discon-
tinuance ofcnrollmcntaflcrOctobcr 1. 1992

To receive credit, candidates are required to

complete the correspondence phase by Oc-

tober 1. 1993 Contact the Slate Schools

Program Manager or individual units for
info mm ion

Troopers Graduate

The three members of the Counter

Drug Program who recently attended

Louisiana's State Police Training Academy

are now slate troopers

SiaffSgt Kevin Allen, who served as
thcclass president, StaffSgt. JeffreyWhile and

Sgt. Kenneth Martin reported to their rcspcc-

tivc troops July 6, 1992. While and Martin

were also distinguished graduates of the 70th

Cadet Class of the Academy

Brigade Called Out

Guardsmen were ailed to the rescue as
Gov Edwin Edwards declared a state of emer-
gency when lorrcnii.il rams bombarded south

central Louisiana m June Seven members of

the 256th Infantry Brigade were called lo state

active duty in St Landry and Evangclme Par-

ishes lo fill sandbags and assist with thccvacu-
ation of over 200 people from a housing area

Water levels rose three lo four feet in a matter
oi hours in the cities of Ville Plane and
Opclousas

Fellowship Available

Did you know thai all U S citizens

(except federally employed civilians) are eli-
gible lo apply for ihe While House Fellowship

Program'' Each year 14-20 individuals are

sclccicd lo work full time for oneycaras special

assistants to senior executive offices of the

president or vice president Miiilar) personnel

are encouraged to apply Applications can be

obtained by wntmg to the President's Commis-

sion on White House Fellowships. 712 Jack-

son PlaceNW.Washington,DC 20503and

must be submitted b> December 15 each year
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159th FG Joins New ACC
By SSG Suzanne Chaillot
!59ihFG?A

Introducing, the 159th FightcrGroup.

Louisiana's I S9th Tactical Fighter Group has a
new name

On June 1,1992. Tactical Air Com-
mand, with pans of Strategic Air Command

and Military Airlift Command, become ihc

new Air Combat Command

All the former TAC units' names have

been simplified This includes La's 122nd Air

Control Party, formerly Tactical ACP.

Air Combat Command will include all

ballistic missiles, fighters, bombers, reconnais-

sance, command and control and battle man-

agement assets, some air refueling tankers, and

a portion of theater airlift

The ACC mission is to provide lean and

mean combat forces trained to implement the

United States National Security Strategy
ACC forces will be required to deploy,

on a moments notice, to any global region and

be ready to employ on arrival in theater "Glo-

bal deterrence is still a major objective of this

National Security Strategy," writes Maj. Gen
Stephen C Crokcr. ACC Commander (Provi-

sional)," a strategy that can only be imple-
mented through highly trained and well

equipped combat air forces"
"This restructuring will allow us 10 ex-

pedite small packages going to small areas of

the local impact of the Air Force-wide reorga-
nization,"saidCol MichaclG Sember,lS9ih

FGcommandcr "Thencedtocrosslincstogct

military airlift command or refueling tankers

will be eased since we will all be under one

command."

Other impacts, more personal, are that

the TAC patch is to be removed from bank

dress uniforms, and the 159th TFG patch will

be altered

Father and Son: MAJ Gerald Songy.

Headquarters. La Air National Guard swears
his second son. Chns E Songy. into the guard

Witnessing the oath arc MAJ Songy's first

commandcr.BG Ralph JMclancon.Sr .assis-

tant adjutant general (Air), and MAJ Robtil L

Vaughn, the newest Songy's commander, at

the 159th Resource Management Squadron

SiandingbchindhisfathaisSRA Adam Songy,

a current member of the 159th RMS Chns
will attend the University of Southwestern La.

Adam is a student at Southeastern La Univer-
sity. (tAANG Photo)

Calling All History Buffs
The Jackson Barracks Military Library, located in Building 51, Is open to the
general public Monday through Friday from 8:00 to 4:00, phone (504) 278-6241.
Did you know that the library:

> Maintains over 3,000 books & files on LANG history

> Maintains over 4,000 books & files on general
military history

> Maintains over 1,000 books & files on genealogy

* Answers over 50 inquiries every quarter

» Maintains a staff to assist you in historical research

> Is always searching for donations, either monetary
or items of military or historical interest

The library does all of this without an operating budget. If you would like to
make a tax-exempt monetary donation to the library, make your check payable
to the Jackson Barracks Museum "Dedicated to the Library Fund". Checks
should be mailed to: Headquarters, Louisiana National Guard, Attn: Military
History Library, Bldg. 51, Jackson Barracks, New Orleans, LA 70146-0330
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Two signs
of a valuable employee.

When your employees tram with the National Guard and Reserve,
they learn to be better decision makers, better team players, and
better leaders. Please keep this in mind the next time tney need
time off work to serve. When they come back
they'll be better prepared for the work they do
for you. And that's the sign of a good employee.

ESGR Launches New Campaign

belt, thtl wouldn't ft*w /wppwwd.

By Madro Bandancs

ESGRPAO
Louisiana's Emplover Support to the

Guardand Reserves' (ESGR)SummcrandFall
billboard campaign has kicked off Designed
to be particularly rclcvjr during (he annual
training period of our Guardsmen and Reserv-
ists, it will encourage employers to continue
their support during this most important time

Louisiana has been particularly effec-
tive m this matter in the ESGR public affairs is
working with LAMAR Advertising 10 put over
500 billboards up The Baton Rouge based
company operates in 13 states and will publi-
cize ESGR in all of (hem

In addition, the new ESGR public ser-
vice announcement (PSA) is being shown on
all Louisiana television stations Past PSA
campaign efforts have rcali/cd increases in
awareness of the critical role the Guard and
Reserve play in our national defense A recent
survey of cmplovcrs indicated that X8 percent

ESGR Profile
NAME JR "Snap'Oakcs
OCCUPATION: Shenff, Claibomc

Parish
ACCOMPLISHMENTS: Senior Shcr-

iffinLouisiana.6 terms, 22 years Has36 years
in law enforcement

MILITARY Decorated Korean War
Veteran

ADVICE TOOTHERS "Join the mili-
tary, it gave me leadership training."

VOLUNTEER WORK: ESGR Com-
mittee Member

agree thai employees kam skills in the Guard
and Reserves thai make them more cost effec-
tive

Dcspiic this survey, a full two-thirds of
the 260,000 Guardsmen and Reservists that
have left, did so because of job or family
problems Onccaneasilysccthcvalucofyour
ESGR Committee as they deal primarily with
employers

Using the help of your local ESGR
Committee, contacl with employers leads to
employer support Suchconiactcomcsinway
of speaker bureaus, ombudsman programs
and recognition of employers whose policies
support or encourage participation of (heir
employees in the Guard and Reserves

As to your participation as a Guardsman
or Reservist, have you nominated your em-
ployer for an ESGR sponsored "Bosslift"> If
not, do so Contact ESGR Executive Director
Col John Landrv at (540) 278-6311

Louisiana Military Academy

Recognized by 5th Army

By Jan G Washispack
Family Support Group Leader

"Congratulations,again1" -withthese
words Maj Gen A M Stroud. J r , presented
the Fifth U S Army Outstanding Training
Award toLt. Col. Calvin Washispack. superin-
tendent of the Louisiana Military Academy.
This permanent trophy was awarded to Dct 2,
HQSTARC during the recent Commanders/
Staff Conference held at Camp Bcaurcgard

The Louisiana Military Academy has
been selected as the winner of this coveted
award for United Stales Army National Guard
Academics for two consecutive years The
trophy is in recognition of "strong leadership

and training management programs" as evi-
denced in nomination packets submitted
through the unit's chain of command The
Academy was cited for its "desire to excel and
attain high standards m training readiness"

Washispack noted that every soldier
assigned to Dct. 2, HQ STARC contributed to
this noteworthy achievement He later pre-
sented the trophy to Command Sgt Maj Rob-
ert Addmgton during the NCOA's first forma-
tion and provided a written commendation to
each unit member for their outstanding perfor-
mance Acopyof this commendation has been
placed in the individual's permanent records
The trophy is on display at the Louisiana Mili-
tary Academy at Camp Bcaurcgard
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s
B\L Moon
24la PAD
As a gun rings out "BANG1" An an-

nouncer screams 'Let the games begin'"
And so it goes, the 1992 U S Olympic

Tracks and Field Trials kick offal Tad Gormley
Stadium in New Orleans, but not without the
Louisiana National Guard If Olympic officials
had had to put on the show alone, it might not
have happened

Two Louisiana National Guard units
performed official military duty in support of
thctnals The 39th Military PoliccCo andthe
159th Mobile Army Surgical Hospital pro-
vided the bciicr pan of all security and medical
support for the duration of the events.

The MASH, under the direction ofMaj
Kathy Poote. set up their DEPMEDS. or
dcptoyaWc hospital and equipment They pro-
vided initial treatment for minor injuries to
athlcics and spectators alike and prepared
patients for more intense care and transporta-
tion to hospitals

"We did have a few people \o needed
to be evacuated for more serious injuries," said
Sgl.lstClassMichael R Sanchc/,ChicfWard

Master of the MASH "One athkte separated
his soldier during a fall in the steeple chase, and
one of the Orymptc committee members be-
came severely dehydrated"

Sanchc/ci'cd that most of the casualties
were heat related "I spoke with Carl Lewis for
a few moments," he said "He complained
about trying to qualify m tlie heat and humidity
of New Orleans"

Members of the MASH got in as early
as 7 a m to fire up the generators and some-
times worked until lam locvalualealloflhc
athletes and secure the medical site

"It was great to work with all of the area
medical organisations and meet the athletes."
Sanchez said "Just about every athlete came
through (he tent just to check us out"

While athletes were checking out the
MASH compound, civilian spectators and in-
terested panics were checking out the rest of
the "secure" stadium area The 39ih MPs
provided physical security and crowd control
The security perimeter and details consisted of
the three main gales, the practice track, the
medical center, vehicle searches, entry and
access control, traffic control points, msidc and

Al the recent U S Olvrnpic Track and
Field Trials held at Tad Gormley Si-idium in
New Orleans Military Policemen SPC John
Sctmcky (r) and PV2 Ronald Lcmome of the
39ih MPCo maintain radio contact with their

communications center while manning the
entrance to the medical center The medical
center wa»sct up and run by members of the
159th Mobile Army Surgical Hospital
(LAARNG Photo)

outside the stadium.
And the MPs worked 24 hours a day'

The shifl work pad off, however The MPs
apprehended an intruder A cunous spectator
sn uck into the stadium grounds to have a look
around after (he athletes were tucked in for the
evening Not for long, though The MPs
apprehended and escorted the individual out of
the area

Sgt I st Class Robert Nagy, non-com-
mi ssjoncd-officcr-m-charge of the operation,
said (his was a routine mission for the 39th,
especially after (heir rote in Operation Desert
Slorm The 39th worked closely with (he New
Orleans Sheriffs and Police Departments and

had a concrete set of plans for the entire
operation until opening night Some of the
construction fell behind schedule and one of
(he mam gates wasn't completely restructured
So,as with any mission. "Everybody had to be
past flexible," Nagy said "They had to be
fluid"

The 44 soldiers involved, Nagy said,
ran the show "1 didn't have (o get involved a
whole lot" Staff Sgt Michael Dunn, platoon
scrgcant.SgtShancBrosscnc.andSgt Michael

Bennett executed the entire operation, accord-
ing 10 Nagy They were also instrumental in
bhefingthe 1996 Atlanta Olvmpic Committee
on how (o plan their upcoming events

Now that n's all over, Nagy said, "It's
kind of antK lima nc. because you're working
at such a high level of intensity and then you
don't have (hat adrenaline shove anymore."

More support for the trials came from
seven members of the national guard who
volunteered some invaluable lime The 209th
Personnel Sen iccsCompany and HQSTARC
issued credentials to some 8,000 very impor-
tant people They also escorted athletes and
guests,assisted Kodak with id photos.com-
piled daily event updates and served as room
mediators for the athletes

"What started as a community action
project of a couple of hours for a few days,
ended up as a major task requiring 10 to 15
hours a day, for 16 days." said CW3 Lowell
Bradford of (he 209th Personnel ScrviccCom-
panv

While our background prepared us foe
this task, we will remember this experience for
a long time to come. Bradford said

Members of the 2Wlh Personnel Ser-
vice Company and HQ STARC volunteered
invaluable time and effort to the recent 1992
Olympic Track and Field Trials held in New
Orleans Pictured in their Olympic uniforms
arc (kneeling I to r) CPT Robert Fink. SPC

Charlotte Strcckcr (standing 110 n Mr Bill
Gilmofc. CW3 Lowell Bradford. SSG Dtbb*
Gilmorc. SSG Matthew Lchrmann. and SFC
EdwmGuidro/ (Photoby SfCNdda Peterson,
209th PSC)

The U S Olympic Track and Field Tri-
als were sponsored by many organ i/ations,
including the Louisiana Army National Guard
Dunng all practice sessions, events and other-
wise, the I59lh MASH handled all medical
concemsforathletcsandspcctaiorsalike. The

39th MP Co provided crowd control and
around the clock physical security for the entire
Franklin Roosevelt Mall area surrounding Tad
Gormtey Sladium (Phoio by SGT Knsti L
Moon. 241st PAD)


